
BooK I.]

(TA.) See also 4: - and 5. -- J- I ,1., A, MgI1,) Ie .fumigated, or perfumed, himself
(A, Mgh, Mob,) in£f. n. as above, (Mgh, Msb,) with aloes-nood [or tile like]. (AHn,A, Mgh,l.)
Hie fumigated the garment wfith perfume; (A,* 10. 1: sec 4: . and 5: and 8:
Mgh, Mqb ;) as also t j.]t: (Mgh, Msb, K :) and 2. - Also, [and vulgarly ~'.,] lie per-
but the formner is the more common. (Mgh.) 

And, ,, j- , TA,).or formed the purification termed s.t;l with
And ,1. , (MFgh, TA,) or * D,, , j~, (Mg)h, M.s), K,) i. e., with stones, (AZ,
accord. to different modes of writing the surname , b,,) i , stones A,

, .S , .~~ .. X, NF71),) Or mallsiones. (higli, TA.)of a certain No'eym, i. e., .. 1 or s s(, 
(TA,) [and accord. to different copies of tl*e K.,] ,~ : see what next follows, in two places.
le`fuimigated the mosque with perftme: (Mgh:) - -Heflonigated 1~~ ~ ~~.4sno'erihlpr~e .ll: A live, or burynin`j, coal; a piece of[or perhaps it may mcan lhe strewed the gou li or bnin coal; a pice 

otnt ... from ; like smkelessuning .fre.: (Msb:) or buningJ fire:of thetnmosque n',ith pebbles; from i.~. like
o. .he _oq. ,it .e ls (.K:) [but the former is the correct explanation :]

d,r - , from ..~- or a.- or .] _- And when cold, [before it is kindled,] it is called ,_
[or l_J .1] lIe putui,.4h-7)eat u]POn live (TA) [or . &c.]: and whien reduced to

coals [to roast]. (A.) Also, (A,) inf. n. as podr by brni ;j (L in art. :) fromabov, (, A) .1. a j~lgrm, ) trew thc powder by burning, ~ : (L in art. ,M j :) fromabove, ($, A,) lle (a pilgrim, A) threw; the ;. o t ,. .
pebbles [in the valley of Mixia]; (S;) and so ~ "e collected together:" (M3gh :) pl. ~.

-z · (S, Msb, K) [or rathier this is a coll. gen. n.] and(TA in art..O.) li ce, -, ' ' ' ' .·

(A i ~n.) hece,and , -. (Msb.)-[Hence,] s '[The day of the throwing of the pebbles, by the _ an -. (' 
pilgrixns, in the valley of Mini. (A.) [See . :t [Live coals are in my liver]. (A.)

l ~, (inf. n. as above, A,) li ~[lHence also,] ., l, ;.JI t [The three liveS.1q. a~iIII .p.~.., (inif. n. as above, A,) Ife
coals; meaning the first three degrees of beat]:cut off the heart, or pith, (jt.w.,) (f the palmn- l c

ctree. (.o ,e eA . rt or pt , ()L h e) the Iirst is in the air; the second, in th e arth,
tree., (~ A.~ t~ .or dust; andl the thlird, in the w ater: [or, accord.4. · "·'f,nn t;'" an.4. j,;, nand ,Ij; andl *aj. j...q: to the moderni Egyptian almanacs, the first is in

) see 2.... _'L 9' j...l The thing, or the air, and is cold, or cool; the secondtl, in the
water, and is lukewarm; and the thfird, in theaffair, included the conmeon mass, (K,) or thed is lukewarm; and th tird, in th

e/sole nmas, (TA,) oJ the sons (if sch/ a one earti, or dust, and is hiot: the first falling exactly
within t/he compass *f its relation or relations, a zodiacal monthi before the vernal cquinox; anditit,eora;mst its relto o reaios

.or it effect or cflects, &c. (K, TA.) _.1 each lasting seven days:] whience theo saying,or ~~~~~~~~~~its e,..act jo_r. ejL tfk cTta, &e.s atK the~n~
jL 1I lIe comnputed ly conjecture the quantity of t [Tat as at t
the firuit upon the palmn-trees, and then rechoned, tine of thefallin.q of the live coal]; i. c., when the
anl sunmed up the quantity so computed. ( heat hliad acquired strength. (TA.)~ Any body
HC wolo does so is termed ?J . (TA.)_. of men that have united together, and become oneli wo oe s s ered.,n~ . ·(TA.)-_
, ' li-r'rdtehossfrrcn b,.and, and that do not Jbrnn a confederacy with

JI . l ll ,epard tne horsefor ac any othe,'s: (S:) or a body of men that con-:,'c. . e h el, ici with food ba,ely 3n1;i,'ienit to
... t tgregate by themselves, because of their strength

sustain thepn, after they had becomefut, (lt.l,) and their, great valour; [said to be] from the
and collected them tog.ether. (a.) .i9l ./n.l same word signifying "a live coal :" (Mb :) or

S ' ,l,, isiti(, or il&; (K;) and t , any people that endure patiently fiftghting with
1jj~ inf ) or- s (TA;)nnndthose who fight them, not forming a confederacy

(]C,) inf .n. 7" (TA ;) and t,'~., and with any others, nor uniting themselves to any
'n l; ( ;) Thte people, or party, agyreed others: (Lth, TA:) or a tribe that does not unite

together to do the thiny, (f, a,) and united for itself to any other: (g:) or that comprises three
it. (..) [See also 5.] ., j1 . 1 , and hundred horsemen, (K,) or the like thereof: (TA:)

o.1 : see 2. _jWl j,el, inf. n. j~, lie or a tribe that fights wvith a company of tribes:
& 0~~~~~~~~~~ -- -prepared thefire [app. in a ,. ]. (S,K.)= (TA:) pl. Mb.. (., Mb,l.) You say, ,

1 - QC I 4-*S.)
p..,.l said of a camel, He had his foot rendtlered j.q. ;L~ The sons of such a one are a people

even, so thiat ltiere rwas no line between its pha- able to tlefend themselves, and strong. (TA.)
langes, (K, TA,) in consequence of it. is an appellation especially appied 
been wounded by the pebbles, and become hst,rd. i(T.)~ Al saidd of ah caeble, and n bof . a to thrce tribes; namely, Benoo-Dabbelh Ibn-Udd,(TA.) Also, said of a camcl, (S,) and of a and Beau-l-Hirith Ibn-Kab, and Benoo-Numeyr
man, (TA,) He hrestened, or mm quick, in hitradBit--iihIb-",adBnoNmyman, (TA,) He h ;stened, or was Tick, in hi Ibn-'Amir; (S, A,K;) the first of which became
pace, or going; (8, 1;) and ran: (TA :) you extinguished by confederating with Er-RibAb,

_shoul not say jne.. (s.) _ Sec also 1. c and the second by confederating with Medhliij;
X ik l /l, The night had its moon concealed by the third only remaining [a ; ] because it

its proximity to the sun. (K,* TA.) [See also 1.] tfbrined no confederacy: (S :) or it is applied to

5. . It (a people, or party,) collected Abs and El-.Hrith and Dabbeh; all the off-
together; (A, Mgh, TA ;) [and] so t 4; this spring of a woman who dreamt that three live coals
verb being intrans. as well as trans.: (M§b: issued from her Cj. (S. , 1.)_ Also A thou.
[see 2:]) and ?,q. it (a tribe) collected together, sand horsemen. ($,V.) One says s. ^.
and became one band. (Ag,TA.)-It (an army) [A troop of a thousand horsemen like the live
became de:ained in the territory of the enemy, coal]. (, TA.)~ A pebble: ($, ]:) or a stone:

and was not brought back (, K) friom the fron- (Meb:) or a small stone or pebble: pl. ;` .
tier; (;) as also . l. (..) See also 10. ..

8 . . ~ . ~ .l v ) n ( M g h i, M 9b , E t - T o w sh e eg , TA ) a n d , . b..
8..;~.~ .alt q-I, (],) and .1, (Agn, (Mgb, Msb.) - Also sing. of M,1, (S.,Mb,

4OM

1) and of ;. (TA) in the appellations $ 1u

L.o (Msb) or XLCQI ; ) and 

%L,~Ik, (TA,) which were three in number, (8,

M.b,!,) called jol1 '.! and .A l o

and .a l o (C,) at which ;a1 (i. e. small
pebbles, TA) were cast; (S, K;) each of these
being a heap of pebbles, at Mline, and each two
heaps [or rather each heap and that next to it]
being about a bow-shot apart: (Mqb:) accord. to

Th, from "hc put him aside, apart, away,

or at a distance :" or from 1. "he hastened ;"
because Adam pelted Iblees in Mine, and lie
hliastened away before him: (],OTA:) or from

I~, "they collected together:" (Mgh:) or

from . "lie collected it together." (Mgb.)

See also .q.

j;l. An assembly; an agemblage; a collec-
tion: (.K :) a people asnemnbled together. (TA.)

- ,1;e .1Lt He counted, or numbered, his

camels in one herd, (Ag, TA,) by looking at their
aggregate. (As, T voce J, q. v.) _ji

tV tg1., and with tenween, [i. c., app., 5t) ,
not, as might he thought at first sight, ,L.q.., a
form which MF disapproves, though it is said in
the TA that his disapproval requires considera-
tion,] They ca;ne all together, or all of tiem. (g.)

0 -

,n ~ A place of asse1tbly of a people. (,, ].)
-...,.. IIl The night and the day: (S, 1 :) so

called because of the assembling [of people there-
in]; like as thelicy are called p_ Ll because
people held converation therein: (S:) or tAe two
nights during nwhich the moon becomes concealed by

- joits proximity to the stin. (TA.) And . '1 ,

!([Aar, S,) or 1.j.~. ', (Lh, Th,) iT/e inoon in
the night ,'hen it is concealed by its proximtity
to the sun: (TA:) or the moon in the end of
the [lnnar] month; because the sun conceals it

,(o,, i.c. vly): (1Aar, TA:) or the dark
night: (S :) or the night in which the noon does
not rise, either in the first part thereof or in the
last: (TA:) or the last night of the [lunar]

month. (Aboo-'Amnr Ez-Zihid, TA.) You say,
Csl zJ U;l4. [lIe came to us in the

darkest part of the moonles night, or oqf the night
in nwhich the mnoon did not rise]. (Thli, TA.) And

·.. . .. I .,
p ~ C l J - 1 to W La5 j [I will not do

that as long as the moon in t/he end of tie lunar
nmonth becomes concealed by its proximity to the

sun; i. c., I will never do it]. (Lb, TA.) _

):.JI m WH'hat is collected together, of the
hair, and tied in knots, or rmade knotted and
crisp. (TA. [See 2.])

p ep v:: see~q, in three places.

c~. A plait of hair: (T, M yb, .:) and

i. q. ilelj [app. here meaning a plait of hair
hanging down; or a loch of hair hanging down
loosely from the middle of the head to the back]:

(TA:) and t . a lock of hair: (TA:) pl. of

the fonnrmer . . (T, Mob.)

L;1.: see't

I


